
is it about the French Bedstead? The
Inventory 25 cents for the Inventory.
Beg die Governor tw let the people see
how he administered upon their Thousand
Dollars! Do, our sweet, good tempered
little cotemporary:

Extract from the Letter of a
Correspondent.

Mr. Editoh: The object of my writing
further to you is to ascertain the truth or
falsehoods of particular tales I have heard
of. It is such an unlikely story, that the
fact is I don't scarcely know how to believe
it, but I have heard it so straight that 1

""cannot altogether disbelieve it neither. It
is reported then. tVt Governor Morrhead
lias built an Ice House upon the Palace lot.
Is this really so or not? I said I could not
credit it, becauso about two years ago. he
had a great deal to say against Mr. Van
15 ore n for suffering the Departments to buy
Ice and charge it in their accounts, and I

lid not like to think that the Governor
would turn round after that and build an Ice
House at Raleigh. A l this same time,
(1810) in our neighborhood, the Governor
made a heap of fun against Van Iluren for
sleeping upon a French Bedstead, and now
I hear the Governor's enemies lell it about
that he has got one of them French Bed-

steads at trie Palace and uses it regular.
I voted for Gov. Moi ehemt, hut if tins is a
4e 1 oliall vote to turn him out itiai
Bedstead as sure as a gun. For my part I
should like to know ju.--i the straight tale
about it. The Governor talked t about
a sigtit of Gold Spoons thai Van Buren had
bought Willi t.f people's hard earnings,
and lie talked like a honk and I believed in
Jnm, and nail a kin I of a notion tl.ai Gov.
Aloieliead would live like a plain log cabin
loan alter he got to Raleigh am! now
they say he took all the tine tilings that
Governor Dudley bought and a thousand
loltars worth besides ! This is ton bad to
think against any man that talked asi.e did.
A log cabin Gov. with an Ice Houst! It
cannot be so. A o cabin Gov. leepiii
Oil a French Bedstead seems impossible to
me. A log cabin Gov. laying out a thou-
sand dollars h.r new furniture when Dud-

ley lell the old fuinitute there as good sis

r.ew, and I'm sure ihat Morel. ed n.ight
afford to live any where so he lived a well
as Dudley. Mankind are not so bad as
that I hope. No I want to know from

.you (all prejudice aside) if the-- things are
Hue as charged against Governor iI ore-hea-

if they are, the whigs are mighti-
ly changed since the great Revolution of
1310 and 1 shall have no more to do with
theio or their Governor. If not true, you
are upon the spot so tell it out, but don't
deceive the unsuspecting voters of North
Carolina. 1 don't care so much myself for
the Ice House, and not over much about
the Bedstead, and if the Governor laid on;
tne $1000 for the right sort of things for a

Governor to have 1 should not give him
'im Iini fur tU-i- i 11 ii t to think of what hv- -

pociicy a man can be guilty of, pioviduig
lie really has done tiie very things .;u

abused Van Buren lor. 1 cannot stand a

hypocrite.
1. Our correspondent is informed that

Ihe Ice House is certainly at the I'alace,

and put there by our Log Cabin Governor;

but he refuses, so far, to tell w hat fund paid

for it.
2. The French Bedstead is at the Pa.

lace too, and we presume the Governor

sleeps upon it, if he can sleep at all, after

Henry's Letter and the prospect before

him.
3. As for the thousand dollar?: we have

"been trying to get the Inventory of his

purchases, and as soon as we succeed in

doing it we w ill publish it.

"You arc right, friend Cedes, you're
Yicht it is worse than useless io grumble,
for, since we uttered our complaints, even

the "oyster can" has ceased running, and

the mail is now brought in on horsehack

and frequently it do.Vnt come at all. We

have'iu had a mail from ihe North since
we don't know when. flut we are not
grumbling, Mr. Contractor, f..r, tho' e

are not aware of any sulheieni cause to

prevent the arrival of the mail now, wc

know you are not to hlauie'3 "Them's
j'ood sentiments' of yours iW. F.ccles
we shall take your advice, a nil hereaker
play mum."

So says the Lincoln Republican, in tin-w-

to our late remarks. But it is easier

to give advice, than to follow up our theory

by practice. Our complaint, now, may

not be against the mails but the contrac-

tor and, in truth, a more flagrant violation
if Ins obligation as a man and an officer,

cannot be charged to any one with more

propriety than the contractor at Columbia,

or Ins Agent, for the Stage trom thai place

to this. A lady and gentbinan ci:gge--

their passage, on Saturday before last ai

Columbia, and paid Iheir laie, to the Cieik
.... a ,i.m Tne .iiaiM- - lell on sundav mor

ning wi htiut thnn, but two men for Winus-r-oro- ,'

and on appiicati-n- at trie stage odiee
were told the could not be acconx.no-dated- ,

and their money was returned
Our opinion is that tiie parf.es were either
bribed, or have acted a part which it be-

comes them only to acknowledge. If they
could not accomodate the parties, why
accept the money? Since that time the
weather has been good leaving no excuse
whatever! We will maintain the princi-

ples of au independent press, by exposing
these things, wheresoever they may occur,

being always "willing to praise, and not
afraid to blame."

The Difference. A dog is accounted

mad when he won't take 'something to

drink, and a man insane when he takes too
much. A financier remains 'respectable'
with a fortune that don't belong to him,
while a beggar becon.es a criminal for pur-
loining a piece of meat.

Bank charters violate the Constitution
the coin money out of paper, and regulate
the currency; thereby assuming one of the
most important prerogatives of the

For the Lincoln Republican.
The late Robert 21. Suiton Usq.
When a great and good mangoes down

to the grave, esteemed and beloved by all
classes of society, veneration for his char
acter and gratitude for his usefulness, de-

mand something more than merely a pass-

ing tribute to his memory. Seldom does
the register of the Tomb receive a name,
more distinguished foi all those - sterling
virtues which command admiration, and
secure affection, than that, of Robert II.
Burton Esq. who died on the 2bh of last
month, at his residence in this County.

lie was born in Granville County in the
year 1781. His Father Col. Burton was
distinguished for his niihlc and eeii.nnUle
character. His Mother was a Daughter of
Judge Williams of this State A family of
worth and respectability.

Mr Burton completed his education at
the University of North Casolina about the
year 1793.

l;i 1813 he married Miss Mary Fulen-wide- r.

Daughter of John Fulen wider Esq.
After his marriage he removed to this
County where he continued to reside until
his death.

After qualifying himself for .the Bar, he
entered upon the duties of his profession
with an al ility and industry, which soon
gave him the first rank and extensive pat-

ronage a a Lawyer.
The endowments of a strong and ori-

ginal mind, developed by a good education,
and directed by a large share of ptaclica'
wisdom, placed him in public estimation

the first of business men. This high
standing he sustained as long as he contin-

ued at the bar, an I retired from it honored
and loved for his integrity, his candour, and
above all, for the kind and benevolent feel-

ings of his heart.

He was nppo'nted by the Legislature of
N. C. at different periods, Judge of the Su-

perior Court, and Treasurer of the State.
Talents, learning, and wealth may com-

mand distinction, and often elevate those to
''igh stations, who have f;w claims upon
the confidence and hearts of their fellow
men. It was vry liffeir-o- l with the sub.
ject of this nonce. Far from being elated
by his circu i. statures, free from ostentation,
above the low and grovelling arts of self-
ishness, his open and generous .counte-
nance spoke to all who knew lim, a lan
guagc which his actions never betiaved,
that he sought only for the beat objects,
and by the fairest means.

His intercourse with others was marked
by dignity of department, delicacy of feel-

ing, cheerfulness & equanimity of temper
Far removed from those feelings of vanity,
suspicion or envy which unfit men for the
joys of social life, his eye was always open
to the virtues of h.s friends; his heart was
always ready to reciprocate their kindness,
sympathize with their sorrow s, and over-

look their infirmities. His hand, his coun
sel, his time and his influence were all at

the command cf those who shared his con
fidence.

His life was a bright pattern of those

fare excellencies of character, essential to

the peace and purity of Society. He pos
sessed a lofty sense of personal honor and
virtuous feeling. He scorned the abomi
nations of evil speaking, profanity and de
famation. Regarding the reputation of
others as a sacred treasure, he would not
stoop to meddle with the private history
or detract from the good name of those
around him. It was right for such a man
to feel that the sources of his enjoyment.
and the causes ol his elevation were not
io be found in the calamities or the vices

f those around him; and hence his lips
were closed to the tales of slander, and
his bosom was a stranger to the evils of
calumny.

DiJ all who seek to be distinguished or
pretend to be virtuous, act opon this prin
ciple, what a mass of evils would fade away
from the catalogue of human wretched-
ness!

But there was another circle nearer to
his heart, in which he was better qualified
to shine; and in which true excellency
displayed is a sure test of worth. What a

man is in reality, he is of home. Justice
could not be done to the character of the
deceased without knowing him in the fam-

ily circle. Asa Husband, a Parent and a

master, those only who were the objects ol

his warm attachment & unremitting tender

ness know how to appreciate a loss sustained
by his removal. A disconsolate Widow &
seven Children are li ft to feel its depth.

The brightest feature of his character re-

mains to be noticed. His conduct gave the
most satisfactory evidence that he was an
humble, consistent, and zealous christian.
He was for, perhaps, twenty years a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Church, and during
eight or ten years previous to his death, a

Ruling Elder of Unity He was justly re-

garded not only as a member, but a pillar
of the Church, whose prayers, counsel and
example tended to its peace and prosperity.
Religion with him was not a mere matter
of opinion or of feeling; but of judgment,
of principle, of affection, and of action.

He proved his faith in the doctrines cf
Christianity by consecrating his life to the
sevice of Christ Not by noisy preten
sions, but by good works, he manifested
zeal for the Glory of God and anxiety far
the advancement of his Kingdom. Such
a life gives to his mourning friends a right
to the highest and only adequate source of
consolation Murk the perfect man and
behold the upright :he end of that man is
peuce. Precious in the sight of the Lord,
is the death of his saints. The memory

of the just is blessed.
'Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,

When what we now deplore,
Shall rise in full immortal prime,

And bloom to fade no more."

fjj'Thc Watchman cf the South, Richmond

Va.,and Newspajicrs in North Carolina generally,

are requested to copy the above.

Fur the Lincoln Republican.

Tribute of Respect.
A$ a meeting of the members of the bar,

and citizens of Lincoln county generally,
on Monday the 7di inst. for the purpose

of paying a tribute t the memory of the

late Hubert H. Burton on motion of
D. F. Caldwell Esq., Robert Williamson

Esq., was called to the Chair, and B . Shipp
Esq., a ppoir.tcd Sccrctaiy.

L. E. Thompson Esq-- , then offered the

following preamble and resolutions:
Whereas by the dispensation of a wise

but inscrutable Providence, in the death of

the late Robert H. Burton Esq., this coun-

ty Itas been deprived of one of its most

inestimable citizens and this Court lost a

faithful and distinguished Member.

Be it resolved : That while with the

community in which he lived, then honored

and now lamented, we will cherish his

memory as one whose life truly was an ex-

ample which the wise and the good will

endeavor to imitate, we cannot but deeply

regret the increased loss we feel in the

death of so distinguished anJ useful a

member of our body.
Resolved; that we sincerely condole with

the more immediate friends and relations of

the deceased for the great and irreparable

loss they have sustained. Kind soal and

benevolent as a man, by those who knew

him in the closer relations of life none can

tell how much he was loved or how long

he must be regretted.
Resolved, that as a testimonial of our

regard & esteem for the deceased, the mem-

bers of the Court and the bar w ill w ear the

usual badge of mourning for thirty days.
Resolved that B. Shipp, W. Williamson

and H. W. Guion Esqrs., be appointed to

transmit a copy of these resolutions to the

family of the deceased.
Resolved that the Editors of the papers,

in Lincoluton, Charlotte, Salisbury ami

Raleigh be requested to give these resolu-

tions an insertion in their papers.
James W. Osborne Esq., rose to second

the resolutions, and in a short address al

Iuded in the most beautiful and touching

manner to the public services and stainless

private character of the deceased. After

w Inch,
The Resolutions were pnl to the meet-

ing, and adopted unanimously.
And then the meeting adjoined"

Robert Williamson, Chairman.
B. Shipp, Secretary.

THE iirSZi!lUE9V
fT?HB su!vcri!cr will attend the District Court

at Fayeftevillc and give attention to all ca-

ses under the Bankrupt Law w hich may he en-

trusted to him.
JAMES V. OSBORNE.

Charlotte, Ftbruary 23, 1842.
The Meck'rnhurq; JefTersouian, T.incoln

Republican and Highland Messenger will give
vlns four insertions. J. W. O.

Charlotte Journal.

JBlainles ! ZMczhFcs S

Constable If arrants, Ca Sas, Appearance
bonds Witness Tirhrts.

SSSESnE'' DS2U5)S, And
BE EOS Cf TRUST.

Apprentice bonds, Copias bonds, Letfcs
cf Administration, Admistrator's

bonds, and blaiS ofvarious kinds.

. NOTICE.
"CBfTHEHEAS the woman CLARISSA, com
Vy tuonly called CLAREY, who has here-

tofore lived wiih me, has left my house a:id
employment" I therefore forbid al!l persons from
crediting her on ruy account, as i am determin-
ed not to pay anv' account the n;av inake.

ABRAHAM IStMPSON.
Lincoluton, Feb. S3, 1S42 33 4w. .

THE SUPERIOR rOAl. GETTER
AND THOROUGH LiUED STAL-L10.- V,

RIOTT,-
A NOBLE SON OF THE ILLUS-triou- s

old Sir Archie that old Sir
Archie, whose sire was the imported sor-

rel Diouied, and whose unrivaled progeny
has stood al the head of the American 'Furl
during the last thirty years, and whose
pure blood, like oar excellent Constitution,
must be preserved, or the American people
matie to suner. Uentlen en ol the I ml
freely own, that the blood of old Medley
and many other line horses, might have
been preserved much longer, to the great
benefit of the American stock of horses.

nd now w ill they Jet the precious blood of
oid Sir Archie the stream offor-getfulne-

? or will they resort to his noble
son RIOTT, for that portion of it which
he is so ready and willing to impart?
RIO TT is in line plinhi, very vigorous
and healthy, ready at ail times to despatch
his customers, and let them return to the
plough or their accustomed occupat-on- .

In tendering his professional services to
a generous community, he trusts that his
just claims may be duly appreciated, and
It is wants freely ministered unto.during the
Season which is now open and will close
on the Is: day of July next.

His services durinn the whole season,
will he rendered al Fifteen dollars a mare;
or he will ensure conception i r Twenty-liv- e

Dollars, when the foal is ascertain!
or the property transferee!, and in every rase
Fifty cents a mare, cash up or cash dow n,
to his trusty groom Mares left with RI-

OTT shall be well attended to, and fed to
order upon very moderate terms, hui, in no
case, w ill I incur responsibility for escapes,
casualties or damages; but under the ex-
cellent management of his skillful groom,
none need he apprehended, especially w hen
it is considered with what gieat care and
loving kindness, this old veteran addresses
atid approaches those that w illingly receive
his affectionate embraces He will occupy
"log cabin" Sobles alternately during the
Season at the follow ing named places,
viz: On (Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days, at Rutherford ton, and on Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. James Halls
2 miles North of Brindleton on the
Morganii.n road; his time at each however
shall conform to the interest and conven
ience of his friends and customers re
serving to himself the customary privalege
of going to public places to contract new
acquaintances and court their favors.

DESCRIPTION.
A Zoogrnpher, capable of presenting to

the putlic :dl thai might be said of HIOTT,
is not to be found in these capes Upon an
impartial view of all his superior and
matchless points, one might almost con-
clude that when he was made, the exten-
sive shop of Nature was rane ached, and the
very beast materials selected am! placed in
the hand of the most skillful and experi
enced artisans, to enable them to make e
display of their profession, and present to
the World such a wonderful animal as
RIO TT The following imperfect sketch
of his. high form, great symmetry fec, may
be some what acceptable to such as may
not have the pleasure of seoinjr him and
judging for themselves. Like many of his
super.or cobs, RIOTT stands Sixteen
hands high upon a line set of hard, long,
flinty legs and horn-lik- e hoofs f the high-
est polish and finest finish, as black as
Johnny Q's. course on the perplexing sub-

ject of abolition his stylish easy action
and emetic movements on a court yard,

one of a candidate fr the Constable
place his fine flowing black mane and tail,
ami glossy coat of silkhke hair of nrh
blood bay colour, give evidence of his pur-

ity of blood his loud Lawyer like bellow-

ing when wooing and prancing before an ob-

ject (f his highest delight under ihe guze
if his sparkling eye to receive his

kind embraces, is conclusive proof f the
great strength ef Ins lunsrs his pleasant
docile countenance tcache us to inftr,
hat his colts w ill be rnild and gntie in

their disposition his muzzle is exactly ol
the rifht size and shape; he h:iS a set of
teeth equal to those eif his sire and grand
sire, which enabled them to masticate their
food and live to the great age ofTwcn'v-eigh- t

years; and no horse can live that
long without good teeth to entihle him to
bieathe free and easy, nature has given io
him a fine pair of nostrils, equal in size to
old Eclipse's, and Capt. Harrison adver-
tised his to be nearly as large as a Doctor's
shop on ".be top of his lean bony bead,
as high as Whig calculation on getting a

National Hank at the late extra Session of
Congress, may be seen a ni'e well shaped
pair of erect Cars, that seldn n flop, like
some have under the force of Captain Ty-
ler's Veto His long, beaut iful, well
arched nerk, that loses itself between a su-

re:!) pair of broad, deep oblique smiuhle rs
aogettter with a brskct that challenges a
poinparison with that of any other horse,
are ail upon real rae-- e hore order; between
his high thin weathers, and full prorninetn
hip, that run well up, is to be seen a back
of the highest form; under whicli is a chest
of that order which will suit either the race.
harness or saddle horse; the eye is next

j feasted wiih a view of a pair of heavy,
1 jauib tip thighs, ami a cluster vf heavy mus

cle, that lie about 3t:d decorate ins all now.
crfnl houghs and arms. If it should be
asked, why RIOTT never, ehsthrguished
himself o the 'Turf, let it be answered,
that he never run but one race; that was
four mile heats at Halifax N. C. against a
tine rieid of horses rnd he was second in
it, attho' evidently out of order from the ef-

fects of a fonndtr a few days previous to
the race. He was then transferred to the
hands of a Geiuleman whose clerical no-

tions lor badehis further exercite.

RIOTT was sired by that parrgon of
horses, the renowned Old Sir Arct.it, by
the Imported sorrel Dunned from whose
loins sprang an innum rublo l.osi of rae
horses il.at like his fame ure well known
on both tides of the Atlantic, and the pride
and boast of each country the dam of RI-

OTT formerly the property of Col. V. R.
Johnson and Mr. Branah of Va., w as sited
by Sir Francis Burden, which was one
"f tiie best sons of the unequalled four
mile race horse Potomac, bv the above
Imported Diometl, and ofcourfe half i roih-e- r

to Old Sir Archie. Burdetts' dam was
by the Imported Citizen the grand she
of the great Mons ur Toiimui, and his
three dislingiiUhed brothers, his grand
dam was by the Importtd Mousetrap out
of a St lim, she out of a Jolly Roger,
she oet of the celebrated Imported maie,
Mary Gray the grand dam of RIOTT,
was sired by ihe Imported Bedford, and
the ire of the great Shylock, and many
other capital racers, his great grandaui
was half sister to Jolly Friar, and sired
by the distinguished horse Federalist, his
g. g. grand dam was by the Imported
horse Old Janus w ho w as also the sire of
the horse Meads' Old Celer,
his g. g. g. grand dam was by the Impor-
ted Jolly Roger from whose pure veins
sprang the firtl noted loi,g distance race
horses ever known in the United States.
R ference to the t.bove rich Pedigree
will sl ow that in point of blood RIOTT
Fiends unrivalled, and is closely allied to
ihe iilutrious Monsieur Tonson and the in-

vincible Boston who vanquished nil their
competitors at long distances for a world
f money. He was bred by the Hon A.

R. Govan, late of Northampton county,
N. C. am! sold to Gov. H. G. Burton,
dee'd, for S2GG0 at three years old. Noth-
ing need he said in favor of RIOTT, when
Ins splendid colts and their performance
are known, to such as have not that pi a"

mre Jet it be said that I have many certi-ficaie- s

in my possession which go to show
beyond doubt, all that may be said in his
favor as a stallion of the finest order
Breeders would do well to see liim before
making anv engagements.

WILLIAM SLADE.
Lincoluton, Feb 21st, 1842. 39 4m.

fTTllE Copartnership heretofore existing under
k the na ne of Houeche and Mauney, is thia

ay dissolved by mutual couset t. All persons in- -

ilrhtrd to the firm, are requested to come forward
iiiiinediatt'ly and settle wiih J. B. Koucchc, who is
authoriztd to close the business.

J. B. R0UCC1TC,
L. MAL'NEY.

Lincolntion, N. C Feb. 14, IS4S.

rrj-- J. B ROUECIIE respectfully informs the
citizens of Lincoluton rnd thesurrouudin; country,
that he has purchased the entire stork in tvle of
the above firm, and will continue the business at
the old stand, w here l.e will keep constantly on
Laud acLuicc selection of GROCERIES, WENES,

Cots feci Sonar ics $Y., Vr.
ITe returns his sincere thanks for the patronage
heretofore so liberally extended to the futn. and
lit pes, by close attention, and constant enleavur
to aecofiiiiKxlate his customers, to lyerit a contin
uance of the saiue.

J. B. ROU! CUE.
Lincoluton, I. C Feb. 14, lfc42., 3S tf. .

TpMlF Copartnership heretofoie existing
ii tinder the fit in ol I'. SU M V K V cCo.,

is tins day dissolved by mutual Consent,
and we eaintstly mjutsl all peisoiis nidtbi
t d to us cnln r I y

rGc or MgqIi

to call and make pnyment on or before the
i:e.t March Ciuri, smio longer indulgence
w ill be given.

P. SUM M FY,
JAI'OIJ RAM SOUR.

Lincnlnton. January V G , lGl- -

State ci iflerUi carclfiwr, ?

liVUKl-- l CfJ(jT.$
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessti.ns, January

Jerm 1812.
Area. ba!i. l.ay Original Attachment

DV.
Hawkins. 5 kJ CD "C Car,iae"

tTT appearing to tie of the Cocrt.
jthat ihe defetidr.iit ia an inhabitant of anothei

Mute: It is therefore orjered and adjudged by the
Court, that publication be made f r fij weeks, in
the Lincoln Republican, fr the dcfei dant to

at our rieit Court of Pleas and Quarter
to le held for the County o Euike, at the

Court-Hous- e in Moranton. on the 3d Monday af-

ter the 4th Monday in Man h next, to p!ead an-

swer or demur, or judgment pro ccrfes o will be
ar.tered up apatnst Lim and the property atlaehcd
sold to satisfy pUuntii'Ts del tar.d cost ,

Witness, Joseph J. Erwin. Clerk of our sMJ
Court, at cilice, on the 3d Monday in Jimsiy
IS 12.

Test,
J- - J. ER'.VIN, Cieik.

Pike AdV.So C2J
Lincolntua N. C, Felj.23, 1S12 33 6w.

- State ct ilcrth srcltvir,?
LUliKF. COVXT J . 3

Court of Fleas and Quarter Scissions, January
Term 1842.

James A. Puctt Original Attachment Wiril
vs. - 'yon defendant's iuterebt in..

F. A. Moore. J 200 acres oi" iand.
7TT appearing to the satisfart'n of the Cowl
Jfjjhat the uYlVndant is an inrmbiUiH f another
Mate: It is therefore ordered nn! adjudged by the
Court, th.it publication be made fir six vcks,in
the Lincoln hetiub.'ican, for the dtTciia tint to ar

at uur next Court of Pious and Quarter Ses-

sions to le held for the county of liurte, at d .

Couit-IIous- s in .Morantou, on the 3d Monday at--
tcr tba 4t!i Monday in. March uext, to plead air
swer or demur, cr hutment pro confesso will be
entered up against him and the property attached
sold to satisfy plaintitrs debt and costs.

Witness, J. Urwin, Clerk of our
Court, at ofike.on tho 3d Monday in Ja;.u..y
1812.

Test,
J. J. ERr. IN.CLik.

IMce Adv. $5 C2 -2.

Lhirolnton X. C, Feb. 2:1, 1S42 39 fr.
Slute of Xorti Curidin,a

LINCOLN COUNTY. $
A. Hnyle &, Co." Attachment levied on a

Jacob Slowe, ; and Wtn. Slude Sim,
J moned us garnishee. .

fT appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant in this case

s an inhabitant of another State, or no conf
ceals himself that the ordinary prte s

cannot he served on hitn : It is there-
fore ordered by Court that publication be
made in the Lincoln Republican for six
weeks, that unless the said defendant

before the Justices of our Court of
IMeas and Quarter Sessions, at the next
Court to be opened and held for the county
of Lincoln, at the Court House in Lincoln- -
ton, on the 2nd Monday after the 3rd Mou
day in February next ; and then and there- -
replevy and plead to issue, judgment final
will be entered up against ln;n.

ttness, II. Cansler, Clerk of said
Court, at Office, the 1st Monday in Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1841, and in ihe CGth year of
the Independence of said State.

II. CANSLER, Clerk.
Price Adv. 5. 6
Lincoluton, Jan. 20, 1842. 25 6wr

State of North Carolina, ?

LINCOLN COUNTY. S

A. Iloyle & Co " Attachment levied on a
vs. negro man nameil J'Jf,

Jacob Stowe, j and W m. Slade sum-- J

vioncd as garnishee.
TTT appearing to the satisfaction of the
H- - Court, that the Defendant in this case
is an inhabitant of another State, or so
conceals himself that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served on him : It is
therefore ordered by Court that publication-b-

made in the Lincoln Republican for six
weeks, that unless the said defendant ap-

pear before the Justices of out Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next
Court to be opened and held for the county
of Lincoln, at the Court House in Lincoln- -

after the 3rd iUon-da- vton, on the 2nd Monday
in February next ; and then and therw

replevy and plead to issue, judgment final
will be entered up against him.

Witness, II. Cansler, Clerk of said
Court, at Office, the 1st Monday in Decem-

ber, A- - D. 1841, and in the CGth year of
tiie Independence of said State.

II. CANSLER, Clerk.
Trice Adv. S5, 62
Lincoluton, N. C. Jan. 23, 1842. 33-- Gtt

State of North Carolina,,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

A. Iloyle, "1 Attachment levied on a
a i nrrrrn mitn mnmeil JtfT--

Jacob Stowe, and XVm. Slade sum-- J

moned as garnishee.

HT nppe-arin- to the satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant in this case is

an inhabitant of another Siate, or so. con-

ceals hunself that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served on him : It is there-

fore ordered by Court that publication bo

made in the Lincoln Republican for six
weeks, that unless the said elefenant ap--
tear o lore too jiitinrs n vu,

Pleas and Quarter Session at the next
Cemtttobe opened and he ld for the county
if Lincoln, at the Court (!ueiri Lincoln-to- n,

on the 2 td Monday after the 3rd
l..iw!ai in re x: : anil then and

there replevy and plead to isi, judgment
final will be e ntered up against him.

Witness. H. Cansler. Cb rk if said
Court, at Offirc, the 1st Mo:id: y in Decem-

ber, A. D. 1811, and in the CGth year of
the Lidepender.ee of said State.

II. CANSLFR, Clerk.
Price Adv. $5, 02
Lincoluton, N. C Jan. 2G,1 8 12. 35--Gr

date of North Carolina,
L ISCO LN CO UN TV.

A. Hovie & Co.1 Attachment Lvied on a
vs. negro man named Jrjf,

J.icob Giowc, txnd Win. Slade Sum-- J

moned us garnishee.
TTT nonparinrr to the satisfaction of the
M- - Court, that the Dc fendant in this ease
is r.n inhabitant of another biate, or sO con-

ceals himself that the ord.nary procets of
law cannot be served on birr: It is there-

fore ordered by Court that publication ho
made in the Lincoln Republican for six
weeks, that unless the said elotVndar.t nppnr
before lire Justices of "ur Court of Plea
and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to
be opened mid heli for trie county of
Lincoln, at the Court House in L'ncointon,
on the 2nd Monday r.fier the 3rd Vonday
in "Febuary next; and then and there

I rtload i i Uup. iiub'iricnl final
will be e ntered up cgam! mm.

W itness. II. can.-i-r- . vner oi ram ..nrt.
at office, the 1st MomMy in IJeeeuiaer. A.
D. 1811, and in the- - tbtli year ol li.t luJc- -

neiidtnee of said Slate.
1

11 . CANSLER. Cltrk.
FriccAdv. $5,G2

Lincointon, N. C. Jnn. 20, 1842.-23-G- w.


